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Abstract 
Almost all of finished household biogas plants in China incorporated medium-temperature fermentation and no 
auxiliary heating were integrated. Accordingly the production efficiency was quite poor due to lack of reasonable 
thermal support. Meanwhile solar-collector became more and more popular accompanied with decreasing cost 
resulting from mass production. A solar-assisted biogas system was put forward and experimentally investigated in 
this paper. The initiative was to combine popularly-available house biogas plant with solar-collector at a reasonable 
cost, therefore to maintain year-round operation of biogas plant and to produce enough amount of biogas in winter for 
daily use. The recorded data in a pilot project revealed that additional electricity consumed accounted to only 7.2% of 
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1. Introduction 
Household biogas system has become an important part of energy source for rural areas in China. By 
2011 there were 13700 large/medium size biogas plants, producing 1.1 billion cubic meters (BCM) 
annually. Household biogas plants accounted up to 39 million and produced 1.4 BCM annually [1]. 
However production efficiency of small household biogas plant (6m3/8m3) is quite poor since its operation 
is seriously influenced by environment temperature. Almost all existing household biogas plants 
incorporate medium-temperature fermentation and no auxiliary heating were equipped. It was estimated 
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that only 1/3 of existing plants can operate satisfactorily all year around [2]. The technical status can be 
attributed to the designing initiative: namely no/minimum additional cost. In those areas where raw 
material could be available in large quantity, ambient temperature may drop to -10ć (or even lower) in 
winter. On the other hand solar-collector became more and more popular accompanied with decreasing 
cost resulting from mass production. Despite many farmers’ house was furnished with solar-collectors, 
temperature of hot water produced was not high enough for direct use in winter. 
Some researchers proposed that solar-energy could be integrated to heat biogas reactors during winter 
[3-4]. Due to the fact that there have been so many small household biogas plants which cannot operate 
effectively, many researches remain to be finished. A solar-assisted biogas plant including spiral-pipe heat 
exchanger and a propelling stirrer was put forward in this paper to improve biogas production. In summer 
the solar collector and biogas plant operate independently. In winter solar-collector acted as a source to 
warm up biogas plant, therefore to maintain reasonable temperature of fermentation. Numeric models 
were set up to simulate time-dependent operation of proposed system. A test rig including an 8m3 digester 
was set up in Chongming (Shanghai) and measured data were compared. Afterwards a pilot project was 
set up in Shijiazhuang (Hebei province, China) and recorded data suggested its economic feasibility. 
2. System and numeric model 
The solar-assisted biogas plant consists of solar collectors (storage tank included), biogas digester, 
spiral heat exchanger, propelling stirrer, circulating pump and controls. The collected heat within solar 
collectors (storage) is transferred into digester through heat exchanger within digester in an indirect way. 
The operation of circulating loop is controlled by temperature difference between storage and digester, to 
maximize heat transferred while minimizing parasite electricity from pump and stirrer. Two modes 
(summer and winter) were considered. Under “summer” mode, solar collectors and biogas plant can 
operate independently. Under “winter” mode, the two sub-systems integrated and operated interactively. 
In order to analyze the dynamic process following assumptions were made for sake of simplicity. Heat 
losses from circulating loop were neglected; Heat generated from fermentation was too small to be 
considered; Content within digester was assumed to be water in terms of thermal properties and its 
temperature considered to be uniform because of stirring effect; The water within solar storage was 
considered to be thermally uniform and efficiency of solar collector can be determined from water 
temperature and solar radiation; The soil temperature surrounding buried digester was calculated from 
meteorological data. 
The heat balance of biogas digester includes the heat gaining from spiral heat exchanger and heat 
losing to environment, and the heat gain within the biogas digester can be calculated through analyzing 
the heat transfer process between spiral tube heat exchanger and biogas slurry. The temperature variation 
of solar collector includes: the solar heat gaining, heat losing to biogas digester and heat losing to 
environment. 
3. Experiment facilities 
3.1. Test rig and Measurements 
The biogas digester was made of 6mm-thick glass fiber with 50mm urethane foam as insulation and its 
volume was 8m3. All connections (including water loops, biogas outlet and some measurements) were 
located on the top cover which was connected with digester by means of flange. Solar collector was a 
product from Haier with 150L of storage and 1.86m2 of collector. The circulation flow rate was 0.5m3/h. 
The solar collector was located on a roof 7m away from digester and connection loops (15m) were 
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thermally insulated. A spiral heat exchanger made of stainless steel was set within the digester; its height 
and diameter were 1050mm and 540mm. A propelling stirrer (320mm diameter, 150rpm, 200W) was 
integrated to improve heat transfer. Three Pt100 thermal sensors, located 600mm/1200mm/1800mm 
below the top cover, recorded temperature within digester. Three thermocouples were buried in the soil in 
the neighborhood of the digester. And two Pt100 thermal sensors were used to record temperatures of 
water feeding and leaving spiral heat exchanger.  
The experiment duration was April, 30, 2009-May, 30, 2009. Two continually operation periods, 
May7-May12 and May14-May17, were taken for analysis since all measured data were satisfactorily 
recorded. For the former period, circulation loop started 13 times and accumulated operation time turned 
to be 15.7 hours. The temperature within digester increased from 24 to 27ć, as shown in Fig.1. Obvious 
temperature increase during daytime can be observed. Especially on May 9, the circulation loop 
maintained operation for 4.9 hours and 4ć temperature difference could be maintained. 
3.2. Comparison between simulation and measurements 
The meteorological data for the same period, including ambient temperature, solar radiation, wind 
velocity etc. were input into numeric model to evaluate its validity. The results are given in Fig1. For 
May7-May 12, digester temperature was maintained between 24.2 and 26.8ć, while predicted values 
varied between 24.2 and 27.1ć. For May14-May 17, digester temperature was maintained between 27.2 
and 27.6ć , while predicted values varied between 27.2 and 27.8ć . Considering the precision of 
temperature sensor involved (+/-1ć), the numeric model could be considered satisfactory enough to 
predict operation of additional heating systems. The difference between predicted operation durations and 
measured durations, 11.5% and 4.1% for the two periods, can also be attributed to the precision of 
temperature sensors. 
 
Fig 1 Comparison of digester temperature between simulation and measurements (a) May7—May 12; (b) May14—May 17 
Since some interruption happened during the experiments it was impossible to take a whole month for 
comparison. However electricity consumption can be considered as an indirect baseline. The electricity 
for circulation pump and stirrer (400W) in a month was 25kWh and the circulation time could be 
calculated to be 56.6 hours. While predicted electricity consumption was 22.6kWh. It could be concluded 
that numeric model can predict system operation quite accurately.  
3.3. Pilot project 
A pilot project was set up in Shijiazhuang (Hebei province) to evaluate economic benefits of the 
proposed system. It was installed in Febuary, 2010 and operation data (including temperature, biogas 
production, etc) within following 2 years were recorded. The biogas digester temperature, ambient 
temperature and storage tank temperature within March were illustrated in Fig.2a. The water in storage 
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tank could be maintained higher than 30ć and digester temperature could be maintained above 20ć. The 
heating effect of solar-assisted system can be observed quite satisfactorily. Biogas production within 
March was given in Fig.2b and it can be found daily production was maintained above 0.5m3, while 
monthly biogas production was 27m3. The additional energy consumption (namely electricity consumed 
by circulation pump and stirrer) can be calculated from recorded data, to be 10.28kWh within March. 
Equivalent to 37MJ, only 7.27% of additional energy was consumed in order to maintain the biogas 
digester operation. 
 
Fig 2 Temperature and Biogas production changes in March (a) Temperature; (b) Biogas production  
4. Conclusions 
A solar-assisted household biogas plant was put forward and experimentally investigated in this paper. 
An 8m3 biogas plant was set up to measure performance data in Chongming (Shanghai) and recorded 
operation data was compared with numeric model prediction. After the validity of numeric model was 
testified, a small pilot project was set up in Shijiazhuang (Hebei province) to continuously monitor system 
operation. The result within a month was analyzed to show its economic feasibility. 
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